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HAVE YOU SEEN I

I THE NEW ONES
The new stylesMeyer Stylesthe shoes that

t are correct If not you have missed seeing this sea¬

sons most popular effects and smartest creations
Cravenettes Patents Suedes Tans Browns

Bronzes Buckskins Oxbloods Gun Metals in Laces
Buttons Bluchers with Dull Tops Cloth Tops
Bright Tops and Colored Tops

Come take a look buy if you ple-

aseMEYERSHOECO1

FEET FURNISHERS FOR FOLKS
102 S PALAFOX S-

TSPECAL

t
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1909 WONDER BICYCLES
I

GorMn New Departure Coaster Break

FULLY GUARANTEED

J Men sand Boys 2500
Large shipment just received Shipment of

skates just received 75c per pair

WM JOHNSON SON
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e You ymrf jsfl oW Barberi-
f

1
II

yc1ra rfe C b and see cuBarber Supr plies Department It is complete with
I everything the shaver needs front soaps in

cakes cr sticks with foamy creamy Tether Y

t Ldowrw Witco Hazel Bay RirT 1 end f-

I j1 Vv fiVlNGt LOTION
it-

II
Razors that and make shavmB

a recreation instead of an airripping
task horsehide tro finely grained

t ccd carefully selected mos
1 mugs brushes in fact cverythms

essential to a good shave
Put en the fhishics touch to your

I = jhavs b-

yViolet

MnI-

Ufl

year
I jt 4Talcum Powder

25s a Pas

r

A 300 Razorror LOO
i Razor Straps from 25c to 300 Colgates Shaving

Powder 25c Gillette Blades and Razors

V The Crystal Pharmacy
Brent Building Telephone 453

1 I Specia Closing Sale
To the early purchaser of Holiday and Christmas

Presents we offer exceptional values in our entire
line of Toys and Fancy Gift Boxes consisting of
Fine Bevel Edge Mirror Toilet Dressing Cases and
Boxes Collar Cuff and Glove Boxes Sewing Boxes
Smoking Set Cases Albums Military Brushes and
various other Novelties together with our entire
stock of Toys

Having decided to eliminate this line of goods
from our business we have cut the cost price of each
and every article that actually cost us four dollars
will be sold for two dollars

See our big window display of these goods
marked at onehalf actual cost and be convinced

CO BOOK STORE
23 South Palafox St Brent Building Phone 2S5
i =17
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WAILES CLAIM

COMES UPINA-

I

NEW FORM NOW
I

I
By the filing of a bill in the circuit

i court of the United States In and for
the northern district of Florida yes-
terday

¬

11 at Pensacola the famous
Vanes claim is now opened In new

I
I shape The bill of complaint gives
the entire history of the contention
beginning with the real start of the

I negotiations of Sydney I WillIes when
employed by the governor in 1S78

j tells of tho contention at various
i stages etc asks the court to restra-
int trustees of the Internal Improve ¬

t ment Fund of the state of Florida
r from the further sale of lands as pat-
entedI to the United States in the
Eerglades asks and demands an ac¬

iI counting of all lands sold by them
which are described in said patent of

1
the Everglades land to the state of
Florida and of all moneys received by
them which were collected by the

j orator as the agent 01 the said board-
of trustees and that the said trustees

Ibe required to convey to your orator
I sufficient land to pay him two cents

per acre on all lands which were pat-
ented

¬

I to the state of Florida by the
i United States in 1903 at the prices
then prevailing and that on failure so
to do the amount due your orator may-
be ascertained by the court with in-
terest

¬

thereon at the rate of eight per-
centI Der annum from April 29 1903
to the date of settlement and also
all Interest due your orator on sums
of money collected by him for said
board as herein alleged

The paper as filed Is a bill of com-
plaint

¬

and is brought by the firm of
Barrs Odom S Browder Jacksonville
and directed against Albert W Gil
christ governor of the state of Flor-
ida

¬

i A C Croom comptroller of the
state of Florida W V Knott treas-
urer

¬

of the state of Florida Park
Trammel attorney general of the
state of Florida and B E McLin
commissioner of agriculture of the
state of Florida as trustees of the In ¬

ternal Improvement Fund of the state
I of Florida defendants

The Bills Citations
The bill cites that on April 13 1S7S

the trustees of the I I fund of the
state of Florida employed Sydney I
Wailes as their agent and attorney
before the Department of Interior at
Washington D C in procuring an ad ¬

justment of the claims of the state of
the lands granted by congress under
the act of September 28 1850 and the
said trustees agreed to pay him 20 per
cent of all money paid over to the
state on account of swamp lands pur ¬

chased from the United States prior-
to March 3 1857 under acts of con
gress March 2 1S55 and March 3
1857 and also 20 per cent of all war-
rants or certificates issued to the state
under said act on account of lands
located by warrants or scrip prior to
March 3 1857 and the trustees at the
time of making said contract further

I agreed with Wailes that upon receipt-
of patents for any lands selected by
the state as swamp lands prior to
1861 which had not then been patent-
ed

¬

to the state for any reason said
board would convey to him S per cent-

I thereof in consideration of his serv¬

ices in procuring said patents and
that for procuring the approval and
confirmation of the lands selected for
the state as swamp lands since 1861
the board would pay such reasonable
compensation as should be thereafter
agreed upon and thereafter the said
board unanimously agreed with him
that they would allow as such reason ¬

able compensation to Wailes for pro ¬

curing the approval and confirmation-
of swamp lands selected for the state
since the war of secession two cents
per acre for every acre which should-
be patented to the state to be paid in
land at the current price for such
lands at the dat of any payment Un-
der

¬

the terms of the said contract it
alleges payments to the state of Flor ¬

ida on account of swamp lands prior-
to the 3rd day of March 1857 and
the arts of congress of March 2 1855
and March 3 1S57 amounted to 25
00702 and it was claimed Wniles was
entitled to receive 500140 with in-
terest

¬

On Tune S 1903 a payment
was made of the amount named with-
out

¬

interest which would have in-
creased

¬

payment to 745878 soon af-
ter the first payment was made a de ¬

mand was made by Wailes for money
due but was Informed that the board
had not received the money and that
when it reached the U Sjtreasurcr it
was taken by him and on pay-
ments

¬

of overdue coupons of 132000-
of bonds of the state of Florida then
held by the U S treasury the money
having been borrowed by the state
from the U S Indian trust fund and
payment of Wailes was thus deferred
until the money could be paid to the
said board Such relation was then
unknown to Wailes and he had noth

j ing to do with It and he represents
that he should have been paid when
full settlement was made between the
United States and the state of Florida
and a failure to so act was contrary
to the wishes and instructions of your
orator and in utter disregard of his

i rights in the premises-
i Why Injunction Should Issue

Citing a reason why the prayed in
junction should issue the bill states
That said trustees of the I I und I

have for the past several years been
selhnc to divers persons large tracts-
of

I

said Eierglade lands out of which Iyour orator was to receive compensa-
tion

¬
tfor his services and they are now

negotiating to sell large tracts of land-
to different people in the state of j

Florida and elsewhere in total disre-
gard of the rights of your orator
that unless restrained the said trus-
tees will soon dispose of all the pub
lie lands which were patented to the

I United States as aforesaid and they
will have no lands with which to pay
your orator according to said agree-
menti The conveyances which have I

j been made by the said trustees are
shown by the reports of said board
but your orator Is not Informed as to

j the amount of land they are BOW ne-
gotiating

¬

I to sell but he is reliably In ¬

formed and believes and thereupon al ¬

leges that said trustees have withinl the past year or two sold to Richard

t

s FLOWERS
Carnations Roses

Crysanthemums large
and small in any quan ¬

tity
Orders booked now

for AllSaints and All
Souls days

Fine imported Bulbs
Hyacinths Daffodils and
Narcissus Also Pan

t sies in the finest assort¬

ments

BOYSEN FLORAL-

I

GARDENS
Phone 875

252 East Chase St

Bolles Jr and his associates more
than 500000 acres of land and they
are now selling said lands in blocks
of 100000 acres or more at one time
and if said trustees continue to sell
said lands as rapidly as they have
within the past two years within a
short time there will not be a suffi-
cient

¬

amount of said lands to which
the state has title to pay your orator
for his services under such con ¬

tracts
Subpoenaes for the governor and

the rest of tho membership of the I
I fund trustees are asked

Croup is most prevalent during the
dry cold weather of the early winter
months Parents of young children
should be prepared forL All that Is
needed is a bottle of rMamberlalnd
Cough Remedy Many mothers are
never without it in their homes and it
has never disappointed them

Only 98c Remember La¬

dies onestrap house slippers I

regular 125 at McMillans I

Monday sale I

Money in Hand to Send
Ten Farm Boys or Men-

to the State University
fContinued from First Page

Gainesville paying their actual ex ¬

penses and those who will announce
the facts through the churches have
been requetsed to ask the farmfolic
to match the Daily papers for de ¬

tails
ALL EXPENSES PAID

The fund will pay the railroad
fares board and lodging In Gaines-
ville

¬

ajid the cost of the text books
needed The students will have to
provide whatever jpin money they
want to spend The special three
months course will open Tuesday No-
vember 1 and the special students
will be home the first of February
so that next years crops can get the
benefit of the knowledge gotten at the
State University

SUBSCRIBERS TO FUND
The Hub 500

Southern Cotton Oil Co 10no
James McHush > 01
The Pensacolian N J Lillard looo
P K Yonge 1000
Pensacola Investment Co 25111-
IH H Thornton 25OJ
Frank Reilly 10K
A M Avery 10 i 0
Geo W Johnston looj
James W Andrews 50y
A Friedman 500
Elwood McLaughlin 5c0-

iF F Bingham < 0
McMillan McClure Co 500
Bullock F Caldwell 500
D Hale Wilson Co 500
Escambia Realty Co 5001
B S Williams h 11-

0J R McLane lu 00
James Macelbbon 500
J S Roberts 500
Pensacola State Bank 10 1

L J Reeves 5oo
McMillan Mill Co 250
J E Concannon 500
Wm Fisher 5 IIO-

J H Sherrill 500
Leslie E Brooks Co 500
Clutter Music House 500
Poston Shoe Store 500
E M Pyle 5001
Scott M Loftin 500
American Xaval Stores Co lOK
Pensacola Lumber Co 10JO
Gibbs Qui IEY R Morgan 500
Watson Parker Reese Co 500
American National Bank 1500
The Pensacola Journal 50i
Rix M Robinson 500
W J it B Forbes 500
The John White Store SO-
a1A Merritt Co 1000
J Whitlnsr Hyer 500
First National Bank 2500
Joel Frater Lumber Co 500
OwenClark Co 500-
C H Turner Construction Co 1000-
W A Blount 3750-
J E Davis Yonge 1000
Hooton fi Watson 50J
Knowles Bros 1000
Marston 8 Quina 5 ou-

T H Lannon 50
Tones Pasco 500
Mayes Printing Co 5OO
Will L Mover 5uJ

M J Elkau 500
McDavIdHyer Co 10W
Morris Bear 500
Pensarola Grocery Co 500-
Wm Johnson Son 10 oo
Sol Cahn 59 i-

Max L Bear 50
B C Duval 500
Boston Shoe Store 5tO-
J E Dubuisson Bro 500-

J C Van Pel4 5WJ
Cash 2W1
Cash 250
Jas Hanson ii Co 200
WellesKahn Co 500
Standard Clothing Co 50O

Williams Naval Stores Co 2590
T A Jennings 1000
Cash 1500
W S Keyser 1000-
R B Simpson 500-
F C Brent 9619

Total 565000
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I Some men are laboring under the delusion that they can only get firstclass X
H XMens Togs in an exclusive clothing and furnishing goods store This is a de-

lusion

¬ X
i pure and simple which we wish to dispel

ma a
H Listen to Us Just a MinuteAr-

e Are you aware that Schloss Bros Cos correct clothes for men are the X
X

I equal if not the superior of any made WE SELL THEM HERE EXCLU ¬ X
HN

SIVELY-

Did
R

you know that Star Shirts are the acme of shirtmaking You can get
them exclusively in our shop

Of course you know that Wilson Bros Underwear and furnishings are the
highest grade WE SELL THEM X

You ought to know if you dont that Hansens Gloves are topnotches-
We carry a complete line

We dont have to tell you that Stetsons and Young Bros Hats have a
XIH

worldwide reputation We have a wonderful range of styles
NX

Carter Holmes Neckwear Arrow Brand Collars and Cuffs

N
X aCarter Holmesaight We have in our shop only standard makes of

goods which we shall be pleased to show you W A t
IQI a
a X

I WatsonParkerReeseCo XX

Everything to Wear
XXXXXXXXX XX XXX XX XXX XX XXX

A Real Live Man Among the Lions a-

tBROMSA HENRY WHITE
NEW STOR-

ETuesdayMonday and Wednesday
We Sell All the Latest in

I JWpiars-
A 2 for 25 Gents

A s Henry White Bro
Palafox and Intendencia Streets

IDont Wait
for cold weather to have
your blankets washed
NOW is your time We
wash them so theyll be
newlike and fluffy

Empire Laundry
Where Linen Lasts I

W C MACKEY MgrP-

hone 322
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Taft in Houston
Delivers Address to

Ten Acres of People I

I

Continued From First Page I

I

ence before joining he union of states
You have a history of your own J

he said as well as the history of the
United States I take to my heart I

your cordial greeting Men of the I

South I thank you for it I dont
care what your polltcs are I remem¬ I

ber it was told to Mr Roosevelt when-
he

i

was here that he had more friends
and got fewer votes in Texas than in
any other state If you will give me
your friendship we can afford to wait
for votes We are a united people
united In sentiment united In the be¬

lie and happiness of a common coun-
try

¬

and In honoring a common flag

HOARSENESS PREVENTS LONG
SPEECH BY THE PRESIDENT

Dallas Texas Oot President

J

J

Opera House MATINEE
NIGHT

AND

SATURDAY OCTOBER 30THT-

he Seasons Greatest Success Neil Twomeys Dra ¬

matization of

ST EiMOTh-
e Famous Southern Romance by Augusta J Evans

ELABORATE SCENERY-
METROPOLITAN CAST

SPECIAL BARGAIN MATINEEP-
rices Matinee 25c 50c 75c Night 25c to

150
I

Taft was here this evening coming
from Houston where he spent the
morning He went Immediately to
the state fair where he made an ad ¬

dress He was so hoarse he could be
heard only a short distance Tonight-
he made a brief address at a banquet-
He will leave tomorrow for St Louis
The presidents voice grew husky at
Corpus Christl yesterday and broke
down completely when making a
speech at Houston this morning On
account of his hoarseness Taft did not
make a long address today confining

j

himself to expressions of his apprecia-
tion for his welcome to Texas

POSTAL SAVINGS BANKS-
At Dallas Taft referred briefly to

postal savings banks saying he hoped
the bankers would withdraw their ob
jectlon to the project

Some one in the crowd shouted
Where do you put your money Bill

Well laughed the president In re-
sponse I have not much to put any-
where When you have been in pub
lie office as long as I have you wont
have much either

1
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